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Harrison Will Ask
SGA to OK Mathis

If student government approves, Johnny Mathis, popu-
lar recording artist will appear at the University on
November 3, Robert Harrison, University party candidate for
student government president said last. night. -

ZBT, Triangle
Dedicate House,
Burn Mortgage

Zeta Beta Tau fraternity re-
cently dedicated its new frater-
nity house and Triangle burned its
10-year-old mortgage.

The Zeta Beta Tau dedication
marked the 15th anniversary of
the local chapter. The ceremony,
was attended by University offi-
cials, a representative of the na-
tional fraternity and, members of
the local fraternity and sorority
groups, Jay Oberst, fraternity
historian, said.

Dean of Men Frank J. Simes
said that this is the first new fra-
ternity house built at the Univer-
sity in 30 years. "It is a great tri-
bute to the fraternity system and
to the University to have this new
house," he said.

Professor Clifford A. Nelson, to
whom the house was dedicated,
has been the fraternity advisor
for 15 years, said Oberst. He and
his wife performed the ribbon
cutting.

The building of the fraternity
was begun in Novinber 1959 and
completed in October 1960, Oberst
said. It was designed by Louis
Sliogum, Philadelphia architect,
an alumni of the fraternity.

Triangle fraternity burned its
10-year-old mortgage, as a climax
to its founder's day celebration
held last weekend, Gary Robin-
son. out-going president, said.

"We realize we were close to
paying off the mortgage by found-
er's day," Robinson said, "and we
decided to appeal to our alumni
to see if we could put it over the
top."

The appeal was a success, he
said. and many alumni returned
to see the mortgage burned on a
pyre on the fraternity lawn.

Meet With Governor--
(Continued from page one)

Kurtzman said in reply that the
University can float its own
b Is without receiving approv-
al from the state.
In discussing the outlook on

this year's appropriation, Law-
rence said that he has asked the
legislature to rise above the lines
of partisanship and set aside all
other business in order that it
may devote itself to education in
the next five or six weeks.

He also urged the student dele-
gation to present its petitions to
the legislature and suggested that
Prezident Walker and the admin-

also direct their efforts
in this area.

Pelton Warns
Cyclists to Stay
Off Sidewalks

Harrison said he contacted the
Musical Corporation of America,
Mathis' agency, and was told that
Mathis would be on the eastern
wing of a tour that weekend and
has the night open.

Before definite arrangements
can be made, he said, student
government must approve the ac-
tion. Harrison said that he hopes
SGA Assembly will meet tomor-
row night and if not then; as soon
afterward as poSsible so that he
may ask its permission to book
Mathis.

Recreation Hall is free on
November 3, he said, and Mathis
would probably appear there.
Harrison estimated the cost of
the tickets at $2 per person.
Harrison said that he has had

the idea for a long time and has
been working on it alone. "But I
know the party is behind me,"

Entertainment programs to pro-
vide money for scholarships is a
University party plank.

Whether or not he is elected,
he said, he will still continue with
the program if student govern-
ment approves.

Campus party also has a plat-
form concerning entertainment
and scholarship funds. Neither
Dennis Eisman, party chairman,
nor Dennis Foianini, the partyls
candidate for student government
president, could be reached last
night for comment.

Students riding bicycles on the
sidewalks have created a serious
problem, William C. Pelton. head
of the department of security saidITuesday.

If the cyclists do not start using
the roads it will be necessary for
'the Security Department to regis-
ter all -bicycles and to discipline
student's riding their bicycles on
the sidewalks, Pelton said.

At present the State College
police require that all bicycles be
licensed With them.

In light of the bicycle accident
in which a coed was injured Mon-
day night, Pelton said, all bicycles
must have lights and reflectors.
The Campus Patrol will start
ticketing bicycles without lights
unless students get this equip-
ment, he said.

State College police have set up
a schedule for registering and
licensing bicycles. All bicycles op-
erated by students must be regis-
tered with the department, they
said, A fee of 50 cents will be
:charged for inspecting and licens-
ing each bicycle.

Registration will be held at the
Municipal Building on S. Frazier
'St. on April 29, May 6, 13, 20 and
27 from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to
:5 p.m. and May 3, 10 and 17 from
3:30 to 5 p.m.

U.S. Steel Exec to Speak
Harry A. Stuhldreher, assistant

to vice president of United States
Steel Corporation, will address a
class in public relations in busi-
ness at 3 p.m. Monday, in 111
Boucke.

Tareyton delivers the flavor...
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Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! e•white
ter filterDual Filterhe difference is this: Tareyton's

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL definitely proved to
make the taste.of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer filter—to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.

Tareyton delivers—andyou enjoy—the best taste ofthe best tobaccos.
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Cheerleading Tryouts
To Be Held Tomorrow

A meeting ror all those inter-
ested in trying out for cheer-I
leading will be held at 6:30 p.md
tomorrow in front of Old Main.i

In case of rain the meeting will,
be held in Recreation Hall.

Applicants should be second or'
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'third semester men _or women
with a 2.00 all-university average.

Daylight Saving Time
Daylight savings time will

begin 2 a.m. Sunday morning.
Clocks should be set ahead one
hour.


